BC² BIG BRUNCH
Decadent and hearty to keep the weekend rolling. Served Sundays 10am until 3pm.

BIG BOWL O’ BISCUIT BITES 7
share a bowl to get you started... cinnamon sugar sprinkled fried biscuit bites served with spiced honey butter and blueberry compote

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 14
buttermilk chicken tenders, Belgian waffle, candied pecans, chopped bacon, spiced honey butter, Sriracha maple syrup

BRISKET GRAVY BISCUIT 11
buttermilk biscuit, brisket gravy, bacon or sausage, two eggs*

THE LUTHER BURGER* 14
grass fed burger, white cheddar, and bacon sandwiched in a glazed doughnut, choice of Side; add a fried egg* $1.25

SOUTHERN SHUKA SKILLET 10
an oven baked egg* with BBQ Beans & Sausage, marinara, and fresh mozzarella on a crispy crust

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 13
beer battered grass fed burger, brisket gravy, choice of Side

HASH BROWN BOWL 12
a scramble of eggs, bacon, sausage, and beer cheese in a crispy hash brown bowl

BBQ BENNY 13
buttermilk biscuit, poached eggs*, BBQ pork, BBQ Hollandaise, choice of Side

CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’ BURGER* 14
grass fed burger, fried egg*, bacon, avocado, white cheddar, lettuce, tomato, choice of Side

BISCUIT SANDWICH 9
buttermilk biscuit, bacon or sausage (or BBQ pork for $2 extra), fried egg*, American or cheddar cheese, choice of Side

THE FULL MONTY 16
two eggs*, bacon, sausage, BBQ Beans & Sausage, brisket gravy on a biscuit, grilled tomato & mushrooms

À LA CARTE $3 each
2 Eggs*, Bacon, Sausage, Hash Browns, Biscuit, Cheese Griss, Belgian Waffle, BBQ Beans & Sausage, Sliced Avocado, Heirloom Tomato Salad, Brûléed Grapefruit

Sides... Hash Browns, Cheese Griss, BBQ Beans & Sausage, Sliced Avocado, Heirloom Tomato Salad, Brûléed Grapefruit, Waffle Fries, Sweet Potato Waffle Fries

FOLLOW ALONG!
@BCchixBCow
#ILikeBigBrunchAndICannotLie

CEREAL KILLER $6
Oh that milk in the bottom of the bowl! We're doing it one better by making it into a milkshake (ask your server which cereal we're killing this week)... we soak it in milk, strain out the healthy parts, mix the sugary milk goodness that's left with Homestead Creamery Ice Cream, and top it with whipped cream... even Mikey would like it.

FANCY BOOZE
Forget your bad decisions
o BC² Re-Tox orange, pineapple, & cranberry juices, double vodka, champagne, splash grenade; served in a quart jar with two straws 12
o BC² Special Coffee because weekend... hot coffee, Irish cream & hazelnut liqueurs, whipped cream on top 5
o Breakfast Shot Jameson, Buttershots, side OJ + bacon 8
o Cinnamon Toast Crunch Shooter Fireball, RumChata, whipped cream 6

CHEAP BOOZE (discounted)
For those who consider brunch a socially acceptable excuse for day drinking... all TALL
o Mimosa on Ice
o Screwdriver
o Bloody Mary

OTHER BEVS
PAY REFILLS juices 3, whole milk 1.75, House Brewed Rogue Elephant Cold Brew Coffee 3.5, chocolate milk or strawberry milk 2, Gosling's ginger beer 4, Roy Rogers or Shirley Temple 2
FREE REFILLS soda, iced tea, soda water, tonic, hot coffee or tea... 1.75

Please let us know of any dietary restrictions when you place your order. Although we do our best to control gluten contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our items are 100% gluten free.

*The above starred items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

PH: 757-788-7500
13 E Queens Way, Downtown Hampton VA 23669
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